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COLUMBUSto kh knri'i maramigiaally they oettwamd to rankhe really

a grim Id*

sold, aad hen givraher fat,

7* to tryTon, ma'am. i; I think yoa*ra eos-

Waltkai, Up ft Svixs Wattàu
i—l Myaa re-

beaoty, they ■arreted aot at the rag*
ad the ripe age of eixty tbrea. aa 1 bare he had Wt «has he

that altar pll Brooahaa. Rar-rioga, Soarf Piee, *e.. MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVSW KNOWN.

he,; why
Ilka taking a leap la the dark. If a [to »1 court itobd.] order with aay

la warty aad ham AU Sihxncm and Jemebrg told fromofay owef Poor Gilbert aerer
tbu dote will be engraved free.

haaty proposal of marriage 
i that he ooald aot aeppa that ao lady ahoald SR & GOFFG. H. TAYLOR.

North Side Qaaaa Square. 
Charlottetown, Nor. ». 1*87.

to aay that 1

the aayiegta,
only rixty three years Lord lore yoa, Squire, there really

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.ad aa|oy the aaaat of the Kill weeds' 
aad the joyM maaio ad the doge, aad
.Root oat ‘ TohotcksT aa heartily as 
la the dare of my y oath, and be la at 
the death often before teas who oaly 
nota her half my years.

' Times are ehaaged with yoa. When
yoa were la the army yoa weie a model 
.dpradwee; then all of a sodden, whaa 
yoa gad Gilbert ta dying, yoa sell y oar 
oommleafoe aad retirât a yoaag fallow 
like yoa to lire oa year hall payl Of 
a taras. I hare to help yoa. I hare 
made yoa a splendid allowance, aad

QUEEN AND KINO SQUARES.
yoa lathe park.

• I meet bag year hospitality far a 
few misâtes, Squire; my sommer gar

Importation^,1887 Fall 1887
Hetsry PiMie, Ac.,

Bar Opened hit Late Office,
—ia—

Ceergetewi, Elag'» (nil;,
Where be will attend to pro*aaiooal

tan Demi's Choies FLOUR—We hare on hand, and In striae orer 1 400 barrais ofnold ao readily, thoee drops of rain are 
quite large.'

• Ob, oertalnly.Tna'am, oaitaialy,' re
plied the old gentleman partly wor
ried. yet to some degree amseed by 
the pertinacity with which ehe panned 
her theme, glad to continue It until the 
leal poeeible moment, aad with the 
almost gallantry and to the gnat

why. aba’ll

CHAPTER XII-[Comoro*»: TEA.—Our excellent Taa takes the lead every time, because we keep 
My. Waken, hire stack-testa* 

~ -aa «a «no la | rseu , chests. t Ik. aad 1C Ik. air-Uckt Ma mdlnLakiekay| k.MMWv. Wa warnat asm? peead ef TSa we nO. aad If It 
4M*n< pnn sattafaeten. ratera it, aad aa will ra/aadyaa tka woaar.

SUGAR—A large stock of Sagan, always kept oa hand, in
Hadaad, law Dmsmra. Extra Oraaalatad, Faria Lamp aad Frostier.

K EROHEN K OIL—We buy nothing bat the beet
la irises terns...oa. a. as dad It Is tkaaaly load that will air. ntiriatataa If 
g”* w^*t « trs^Jlo. Ua. am ■ a sail brier, bar taa .Isswksn. as warns wake
w® prtfl# ngui.

MOLA88E8, Ao.—A large stock of Molaeeee. American
CmamylRjtaim^Carnat.. Rio,. *■». ToUrae, . Sc., riaay. kept o. head

Wa bag leave to thank oar nameroaa customers for lheir patronage In 
the past, aad te sol wit a ceaUpaaiK» af Ik. mm. for the fat an. hast coaddset that 
" sir. them the hast seiufaclioa la Iks city W. bay ear rood, direct from

aad knows yoa admin her
lilas Clara tries to soften yoa

pdat of death, sod felt hlmerlf obliged throogh her fins rofee, aad that widow Georgetown, Mot. 0,1887-Absolutely Pure.glass Lutta left tpe, my brass is be
sieged by admlren of tba fair arq. I 
bare aot hang rat the leg of ' surren
der' as yet; bat then ta one lair lady 
to Whom I may poeelblr ' ospitulile ' 
8-. by ao means look on RlreradaU aa 
team • ia praapeethre.' She to bat 
twenty-three u> |je pare, and I am jaet 
forty years bar senior That does not

to speed the eight at hie hoeee.
Aye. what of the sridow lady. Baa- CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
arm to lead bar Into the morningsomewhat early la lbs evening Mm. ; have yoa aot heard it said that a

laely really rrratred Into one of ,<
been married F \

• Troly," air, they have a rate wey of 
angling for tin mm,' aad have Beeson 
stopped as |f half afraid to 4aiah the 
sentence; • If yoa sron’t be (Wended at 
my eaylag ao, air, I—I—'

4 Do not make a fool of yon naif, 
Beaeqaj out at raoe with what you 
want to aay/

• Well, Sqolra, pardon me for saying 
that I really would be no my guard 
abrat that—<bat hpsbaad boating 
widow. I have heard, and my slater 
lived with her ee her maid, aa la like 
enough to know, that aha worried Mr. 
filmât lr to hie grave So. Sqolre 
Alunite, do, pray, he vp )«f gesrd.'

•Do not be frightened on my ao- 
erant, Benson I am ia ao danger. I 
aasom yoa.' added the Squire, latraeely 
amaaed. Mrs. Wllmot Is not going to 
hare the chaaos of worrying aw into

Salt at Whelwele hy Mr.sultry morn tag, whilst the sky aaaamed 
a laadea has, giving the widow a 
capital opportunity lor ramming her 
engagement.

aalf-awertion. that aha would now taka

Fie tee T. Hawkery.ilority la on the rightslgalfy.

THE greater part of our Silver- 
Plated Ware ia made by First, 

ohms American Houses, who have 
omasad the line and now manufac
ture ou this side, thereby

again, aad that aha should, w so
shoulders; my h«lr ia oaly mixed with
gray | my eyas are bright, aad my 
cheeks Aar. la them a florid baa which 
maav aiBoag man might copy.

‘ Do not be angry with me, my dear 
Had, for thus expatiating on my 
thoughts aad feelings Too wan my 
ferorita, and you know you wen, be
cause yoa sears provident and sa ratal ; 
lit all of a sudden yoa became as II 
Too wan Itviag oaly to scatter to the

SCROFULAsod exclaimed :
‘ Wbet a lovely room! Whet a 

beautiful view it com minds, dear Mr. 
Ainelie. -U wants but one thing, end 
the went of that one thing usn th«
whole. It wsnle------

• What the d*—y—I does it went, 
ma’am ! Oh, 1 beg yon to forgive the

ing the BEER & GOFFI do not Mlere that 
Ata-t'e Nan-apariHa hea 
■n eqn*i n* a remedy 
for 8crolutoue II n- 
mors. It I* iilewwit
to IlkStllVM Miwim 
Mol vigor to ibe qouy, 
rnd prudliietn » more 
iHermaiit'iii, Wlwr, re>
Mill • Idaafll Mill UH’tHcllM
I ever Marti.— K. 
Ilntnw. No. Llndsle.O.

I here used Ayer's 
Süranparills.lnm) fam
ily. for Nmifnla, and 
know. If It h taken

i lil« icrrible ilhwaae. — 
W. ¥. Few kr, JL D., 
t.reMiriUe, Trtin.

Kor fortr yean 1 
bave «ulfrrrd with Ery- 
lU^Nlt I tried
all sorts wf remédiés 
for my complaint, but 
fourni no rrllef until I 
commenced u*lng 
Ayer's Samaparllla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of till* medicine I 
am completely cured.

Mary C. Amrebury, 
Roekpurt. Me.

I here auflefed. for 
yesra, from Catarrh, 
which was ao severe 
that It destroyed rnr 
appetite and weakened 
my system. A fier try
ing other remedies, 
and gettlug no relief, I 
l»egan to take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, aad. hi 8

ling to the drawing-room, (ram purchaser the amount they formerly
paid in duty, ant) the goods are of Nov. 2, 1881 and King Squares.asisrwent to her ram chamber, and opening

Humors, PRICES LOW!Cake Basketsof the setting
‘hisurc Nothing abashed, sighed tba widow ;

• Alas, Sqolre Aiaalie, it wants a—a 
mistress, wanes refjoeiqeol and beauty 
should gtre • Intablag loach to the
whole.’

■ Then, ma’am, let me tell yoa it 
wants what It Barer will bare, ftw 
nothing will ever Induce me to marry.’

It was tea rudest thing the Squire 
bed ever said to one of too softer eex.

Luckily for him the ran shone forth, 
the rein bad ncaecd. aad the lady, 
drawing her dram errand her, grrae- 
felly extended her hand, thanked him 
for hie ooqrtaey, aad hade hlm ad ira.

■ Old brute, misas tempi oal old man :

Satisfaction Guaranteedneatly. Two hundred
yoar half-yearly allowance. I am pm-eke, ‘aad perhaps Mrs. Meter Erysipelas,I will slap la aad ask Card Trays,you ao modestly asked

SEE rrrrnro pants and vests Madeai.i. McDonald’s,r,
BEST FTTTTk! *■* at J. A M(-DONALD’S <

Sffï M fttsi I ScdSnISS:!best rrrriNti dkkhk coats mJ, ;jl S, ÛJ3. ! n-«BEST FITTING FKlX’K COATS *12 all McLSlN.I n-u ! 
BEST F1TT1NO WALKING COATS !lsd..t J a McDONALD-s’ BUST FITTING BC8 NK88 COATS Mads at J A SSdONALO u ! 
BEST FITTING SAOQOK COATS MU, It J A MrDONal li-u* i 
BEhT FITTING BEEPING JACEETS Mato 2 J. A. MdSBîhKl

fori yon know my word la aa good aa
pill easer be repeated 
o Lain. How (s ahef

my hoed, This Better Ceolers,
Spots Beiders, 

SyripJigs, 
Biseait Boxes, 

Caps, Bigs,

InspaUad by a specie, of attraction to

What la the matter with maP sighed 
am angry with 

d not to allow him

Why, yoa sea. air, aba spiff force
Canker, and’hat the air of Biveredale woold do her herself la yoar way, like; and It Boose-

him, fasfadati to ao, sir, perhaps, when a gentle-
foar B*ectlona te Ural-. man la only barely dvil to a lady, that

AUTgoa A «lue
ehe at oaee thinks he is going to marry ling waiter,to do, and yeti

the eyee of Captain Aiaalie
girls of my own otaea of Ufa; Catarrh,came down to breakfast the morning
really. Sqalre, I think

always Ji
aqoire-e letter to himself badthe attraction, aad At title point of a conversation whleta said Mrs, Wllmot to haraslf, as aha

strolled throogh the park an hot way Nspkia Riigs, As.
For Bale Goad aad flbeap by

B. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCH,

February 1*81—ly

Inflaltely amaaed the owner of Hirerswrite on the preriows eraolag. iye’ Suits madeobliged to follow It; ehe know iatui- dala, who ahoald he and hie

Can be
by

purifying

off or thereabouts, sad beating down few HHHith*.
—Mown L.down to braakfeat,

• Ton have noma, yoa knew that I 
treated you. Now you must write to 
my anale aad decline the Invitation;

a ntociFLX or * Sanaa.forty yearn of age. who

aay that her Laura, whose head still ached, with the
teat to he east up to her room, Idea that the raol aaaraiag brers.
was too poorly to rise.

kirura, and reeetrad

n-ÆtaÜTor'".
wrak atrawrk.—Milita

Sarsaparilla,

(bra I go oat obliged to faee the onelenght, he the 
oooaeqoeaoee what they might; and 
with a humerons twinkle la hie keen, 
bright eye, the Sqalre ba^aAie eehfl- 
deatlal servant fell back, hot aot to 
leave him at aay grant dlstanee.

And now blushing to such en extent 
that her already too florid complexion 
grew like a fall-blown peony, t[rs. 
Wllmot, whom we stay describe as-

J0H L MACDONALD,lyeetf.' aad he put theI srIU post it A glaaoe at the wrathful expression flrat calling on Mrs. Matas. NEW GROCERY STORERemembering how Luira had beea ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OPTION:

hfM'i WÉg, Offwte Iki N Diet
Ohariott-town. <Vt 7. ISA*—Ip

ua the pterions day, aapal down
taking what eras required for her that lady

He took oqt the cheque.railing her eyee to hta, aha demanded house:
’ Now, my dear Laura, I hope yoa 

plucked up a little coqrege last opening 
aad let Mr. Alnelle know that yoa 
■nan to have yoar own way.'

•Indeed ao,’ raid Laura, * I ooald 
not stead oat against him. I was in a 
greet paneton. I saw re you, hot he 
gained the pletory, aa he always does.

by what right he Fnwara by Dr. i.C. Ajrw A Co.. Lawall, Msapto gulp down the galltag but true

Fnll ni Mciurj,W. LViün, CkiMttm, Whleale ipLLaura la to oome to you for a flaw
weeks; h ehe Indeed, well, I ban pat old b-au who has bran familiarly call

ed ■ The first gentleman In England,' 
fat, Mr, aqt) forty, stands fall la the BBALDER8TON has a foil supply 

s of the purest and beat Tea 24c., Tea 28c-, Tea 32c- per lb.
FLOUR FLOUR. FLOUR.

Full Boiler Proeeee. Choice Superior.

KILN-SRIED CORNMEA I*.

Also Sugars, Molasses, Choice Confectionery, Fruits, 4a 
with s full line of General Groceries, at lowest prices.

(0~ Cash paid for Eggs end Butter.

mtae ia her teeae, end describing a

rely oa
feel It wise to (Scellai yoar Really, Mara, title ia talking mere

will of her own, aad of eoarae (err country 
l if he oanno

; pardon the blanimm withageotlopeja interest ehe inquired aflatyou later la the whjeh I speak, hot by gedtiag his Cuafeettoaery from
Ixother-la-law to nothing.• I thank yoa, madam, I never felt 

better la my Ufa.’
1 «rally sow. I aad my late boa- 

band's brother wen eaylag yesterday 
that yon had aot looked so trail of lata.’

•All a mistake. Mrs. Wllmot; hare

CUREmm he aaytirieg to you, (or the law ofWrite that. Liera. ’ said he, ptaeiag
the land forbids It; shake ofl hie la*u- Baat OROOHRIM8 at Low Prisas.

Colgate'sd'niioa tilMMAMM 
rila'ta tiîàsiaa. St.him to thwart you at every tara aa he

dosa, aad II I were yoa I woold die
OharlotietowB, July 17, 1887.SICKShe did Mt heed him, but baryta#

I 4a aot belter* a" word of it; It to S. Sanderson. Leslie 8. Macnutt.

To Housekeeperschild III aot aay, bat yea meet always Late of J. D. McLeod 4 Co.
lair faaa aad a smooth wages baa la- gruffly, - that It Tree; aad I hareht ht» own.

Aye, b might he

HEADao, aad thee I have heard that II James D. Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, *c, Sc.

He has triamphad, far drawing the SAVE YOUR CENTS.

Weet22t2rm“ ssnL.

ha alee pa sound at night, aadia-
falthfal end ettentire, and always at AtaettMyeoata 

saSw trua tk- dhand aad aanr In the way, aad as re-

That to wall,’ I Win puet girl la her taras, or Jaet oat of them. ACHErapted the Irritated Mis Leater, • I da
of It, Maim.

WeedUte Sénat» Bakvufmdm, 
B POUND.

aad 1 pray hear»» yoa may aotBight, hr yen will be la this world; it might be, aad If to ell baside the Sqalre PUNTS FRit
I heartily wish

that ah aa heavily Magazine music ud periodicals of »u kind»
Bound «t the shortest notice. Old Books re-bound, 

■ad made as good as new, at low prima.
BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and bwil 

in any style. We keep a good assortment of the Mariiwg 
Book papers made, whioh we can supply at the lowest 
prime in the city.

gr Give us a call before placing your order elsewhere.

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
Sortit Bde Qaera Square, over G. H. Taylor's Jewelry Bters, 

Charlottetown, Sept, It, 1867.

you. and that I was gefag to a*the toea of her child, aad l'a heart aad help him la the da-
CABTEB ÜKDICINE OO.,ing, sorry w 1 ahrald be Is past with

Well.'he
hare my Rat Lsara qaly shook hat head, aad

that (aft flsaad destroyer of my ksppl-
Mra. Wllmot rasai, made a That wRI aot he yet awhile, aa the

gated P* the old I pat H oat of my

I will gather oet
of the tray (at; aha and

with a

1 lor oaly sheags the ila aay lady's
SION OF THE

by that
80LUVAI A

Well, ma’i

ATTOBHBT^ATLAW,Wat, I do

PUBLIC, dbe.
«*• tody
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